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Press Release
AHEAD OF VICE PRESIDENT BOAKAI’S ENDORSEMENT SATURDAY
THOUSANDS HEAD FOR NIMBA- town hall meetings, projects dedication and interaction
with the people high on the itinerary
Monrovia, July 3, 2017- Vice President Joseph Nyuma Boakai departs Monrovia for Nimba County
Tuesday at the invitation of several organizations, opinion leaders, traditional authorities including chiefs
and elders, youth and women organizations where he is expected to interact with the people of that
County at all levels and on Saturday honor an invitation to an endorsement program at the Ganta Sports
Stadium.
The Vice President’s visit to Nimba County will take him to Ganta, Yekepa, Sanniequellie, Dou Tiayee,
Karnplay, Bahn, Sacleapea and Gbao-Zehplay.
According to the Media Office of the Vice President, there will be a prayer service on arrival in Ganta,
and a project dedication in Yekepa and a series of meetings with the chiefs and elders in Sanniquellie.
He will also cut ribbon to the completed Duo Tiayee Project and Karnplay project and hold a town hall
meeting in Bahn. There will be town hall meetings in Saclepea and other cities in the County which will
be followed by an endorsement program for the Presidency of Liberia; the endorsement program is
expected to attract thousands of people from across the Country and delegations are already descending
on Ganta ahead of the endorsement program Saturday, the Vice President Media Office said.
It can be recalled that Vice President Boakai has received several endorsements from the Counties of
Bong, Gbarpolu, Bomi and Grand Bassa and other counties are lined up including Margibi and Nimba
amongst others.
Lofa County from where the Vice President hails petitioned him in 2014 to contest the Presidency at a
very elaborate program in Voinjama at which time a number of Counties were also represented including
Nimba.
The coordinator of Auxiliaries for the Presidential bid of Vice President Boakai boasts of over eighty
auxiliaries championing the cause of a man whose life in the public and private sectors span over thirty
years with a clean record.

